Minutes of Reading CTC Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 13th May 2014
Meeting held at Ridgeway Caversham
Present:
Sean Hayden, John Lomas, Jeanette Jeans, Mike Hardiman, Nick Clarke, John Singleton, Ian Doyle,
Karen Robertson and Simon Bird
01. Appoint chair of meeting : It was agreed that John Lomas chair the meeting.
02. Apologies received : John Hammond
03. Approve minutes of last Committee 25th February 2014
Draft issued by email for review and amended for corrections raised. Reissued by email 25/4/14.
Version 1.1 agreed at meeting.
Approval proposed by Simon Bird and seconded by Jeanette Jeans.

04. Matters Arising from last committee meeting (Not covered in AOB) : none
05. Club Secretary Report : Sean Hayden spared the committee details of routine club administration
and said he had nothing exceptional to report. Had trophies and shields engraved for 2014 Birthday Ride
dinner at the New Inn but was unable to attend. President Richard Underwood briefed to present awards.
06. Membership Secretary Report : John Hammond unable to attend and had nothing to report but our
Finance Secretary (Mike Hardiman) advised that we received £361 back in total last year from National
office for our membership quota.
07. Finance Sec Report
Refer to appendix 1 below for Mike Hardimans detailed report. Reminded Secretary (Sean Hayden) he
had to visit the bank again to have his counter signatory authorised even though it was still being
honored.
08. Runs Secretary Report
Nick Clarke reported progress Summer 2014 Runs list due for publication on 19th May and as usual he
will edit a copy for pasting into Reading Cycle Campaign next newsletter. He also put the Welfare
Secretary (Jeanette Jeans) mind at rest that he was not leaving town having recently been offered a job
in Trowbridge.
09. On Road Representative Report : John Lomas updated the committee on recent weekend tour to
YHA Holmbury St Mary and Sean Hayden to Loxwood Folkcamp for a weekend combining cycling with
ceilidh dancing.
10. Off Road Representative Report : Ian Doyle updated the committee on recent successful
weekend trips away to the Forest of Dean, Isle of White and Rhyder in Mid Wales.
11. Events Secretary Report : Simon Bird updated the committee on the recent Kennet Valley and
Dinton 100 popular Audax events. Our Birthday Rides (27/4/14) attracted 25+ despite poor weather for
our annual trophy presentation. 14 riders enjoyed a day out in the Cotswolds braving the train services to
Charlesbury.
We have the combined “Roadie” and “Off Roadie” Yorkshire Tour De France camp to look forward to with
more detailed catering and logistics planning expected in June.
Club Secretary Sean Hayden to thank Phil Dyson for running the Kennet Valley Audax and update the
committee on how much was raised for nominated charities. Mick Simmons has volunteered his
services again to run it in 2015.

The resurrected “Rural South” 300k Audax combined with “Alan Furley Memorial” 200k & 100k Audax
still to be cohosted from Beech Hill Sat 26th July 2014 by Ian Doyle mentored by Phil Dyson.
12. Welfare Secretary Report : Club secretary received a complimentary note from ageing member
David Betts who after a recent accident and Illness felt no longer able to join club rides but hopes to still
join us for the occasional pub visit. He gave permission to publish his kind words in our next EMag.
13. Rights update. No updates received by secretary for this meeting. Fortunately we benefit from
Reading Cycle Campaign’s vigilance on our behalf.
14. Publicity Officer : Karen Robinson thanked Simon Bird for covering the role during her extended
absence abroad, especially EMag.
She plans to reengage with Javed Saddique CTC’s Cycle Development Officer at Reading Borough
Council over activities supporting Bike week from 14th June. We will run additional easy rides and Karen
will liaise with Nick to promote all our rides for the week on the national bike week website. She will also
liaise with Javed who has a small budget for promotional RCTC Tea Shirts and Hi Viz vests promoting
CTC Space for Cycling campaign.
The design for the next batch of promotional cards to include web our address and “Free Social Rides for
All” text for circulation to local bike shops.

15. Website updates: Still need to update welcome letter PDF published on our website.
16. New Ride leader nominations and mentoring: The trial of “joint ride” leaders for summer runs
wasn’t feasible as we didn’t have enough volunteers. New leaders proposed by the runs secretary (Nick
Clarke) and seconded by club secretary (Sean Hayden) to be added to the list at National office at this
meeting were : Mark Emberson, David Rees, Malcolm and Sue Nicholls.
17. Affiliate membership Issues: Event Secretary (Simon Bird) wanted to discuss our policy on
promoting this cheaper channel of membership. We agreed not to promote in preference to encouraging
new riders taking out full membership to financially support national campaigns and in the hope they
may eventually lead rides for which full membership provides better insurance cover. Leaders need to
remind regular new riders they ought to join after 5 rides.

18. Any other business.
We reversed a decision taken at the last meeting to review the designs of the club shirts and so we will
not take advantage of the offer of Charles Redferns “design trainee” and Simon Bird to assist in the task.
Feed back to a change from our traditional kit were negative especially from long established members.
The existing red, white and blue chain wheel design will be retained for the time being. Many “Brisk
riders” thought its bright red and white design, unfavorably compared with “roadkill” from a distance,
made riders safer as it stood out.
Club secretary, Sean Hayden, raised two items both of which were rejected by most of the committee
after some lively discussion and comparisons with the Russian President. The first was a common
starting point and time for Sunday rides when there were only two runs. The second was permission to
discuss possible merger with Reading Cycling Club for brisk one stop club rides as the other club’s
competitive activities (of which we had no interest) were becoming unsustainable through lack of support
and it still had no runs secretary. We could serve its large “non competitive” membership and broaden
our own runs offering.

19. Date of next meeting : 7:30pm Tue 9th September 2014

APPENDIX 1 Finance Report for Committee meeting 13th May 2014
Overview
For the 7 months to the end of April there is a small surplus of £18. The current balance is
£1,946 and there is a commitment of £160 for the hire of Beech Hill Village Hall for the Rural
South and Furley Audaxs. This amount is not payable in advance and, as it is likely to be
more than covered by entry fees from riders, the commitment has not been shown in the
accounts.
It is anticipated that at the financial yearend we will be close to breakeven or have a small
deficit which can be met from accumulated balances.

Matters of interest.
The CTC National Office has now paid to us the annual membership subscription of £336.33.
When I claimed this amount I also included a claim for £25 which we were due last year
(201213) but which we did not receive. This was in respect of the ‘incentive scheme’
devised by National Office to encourage LMGs to submit all their 201112 returns by the due
date, which we did. We have now also received this £25 making £361.33 in total.

Income & Expenditure Statement

Balance Sheet

